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FOR mNG'O US.E ONJ;Y

COMMONWEALTH OF

PEN NS VL YANl A

-

.. ~.•.-----.--:--~----------

'Name or the Association

i~:

(Area Code) Telephone Number

Stroot

State

Gamt!s (Address, Number

Stroet)

The associatiun .is u sonior c;iUzen's group which conducts bingo for its members only.
) Ye~
.The Association is

)No
nil

ogricultural associntlon or county fair.

) Yes

) No

This'Year the association will conduct bingo during only one period wb.lch ShRIl fIOl exceed three
con~ecutiye days.
( ) Yes
( ) No·
The Membership of tbe associotlon consists exclusively of elderly residents of a seninr citi7;en housing
( ) No
project. ( ) Yes
The Association was formed
(Date - Month)
,

~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Year _ _ _,..__

The Association will not permit any person llilder the age of .18 to plllY bingo, unless accompanied by an
adult.
The 'facility where the game of bingo will be played hilS adequate entral)ce and exits and Hdequn!e snnilory
(!lciUties.
.
The Associatlo,n (check appropl'iAte linC))
( ) is sole o\yner oftile equipment used in playing bingo
( ) is joint owner with a licensed association of the eq\iipment used in playing bingo.
(. ) lensed the equipment from another licensed association lnnlcr 8 wrllten agreement for a fec which
l10n contingent upon the amount of receipts realll.ed from the playing of bingo or lhl,; number of
people attending the bingo games.
is contracting with a charitable organization or outside operator to conduct bingo at exposilioJlS,
camivals or fairs.
.

i~

The premises on which the bingo!s played (check ap,proprla!c line)
( ) are owned by the as.qocintlon
( ) are not leased from lne owner under an or,al agreement.
( .. ) are not leased from the owner under aw.ritten agreement providing for the rentnl price to be
determined by the receipts realized from the bingo games or the number ofpeoplc nHending the
bingo games.
The pcmonnl property used in t.he conduct of the game (check appropriate line)

(. )is owned by the nssociation
(
(

....

) is not .leased from the owner under un orulagreemmt
).is not leageu from the owner under a written agreemcnt providing for the rentai price to be
determined by the receipts realized from the bingo game OJ the number of pcopJe attending t1\e bingo
games.

TI\e assooiation is not leasing the premiscs or per;unl1] property used 10 p.lf.l)' the game form n persoll who.
has been convicted ora felony or a vio.latlonoflh6Bingo Law,
Bingo games (check approprifite line)
,( ) will not be conducted by the association more than twice ill anyone week.
( ) will be conducted at carnivals or expositions not exceeding 10 days in duration

The association wIll nr.t uwurda tOt3\ of more than $4,000.00'. in .prizes in one calendar duy,
"
"

Tlie association is n non"profit o,~sociation as defmed in the Bingo Law.

.-,
.,

,
"

'.'
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(SigoatureofExeclIt!ve Officer 01'
Secretary of the Association
Printed Name
Address

'COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANlA:
County of ___

Before Ine this day persolwlly nppearod
._ _ _ _ who being duly
sworn according to law, deposes,(lnd says that the statement contained ill the forgoing nppllcal.iOIl
are true and correct
Subscrihed and swom lo before me this ___
. day of _____'___l 20_.

INSTRLJCTlONSFOR COMPLETION OF FORM
All information shall be typed or printed in block or blue ink.
Submit the application uponcompJetJoll, to the county treasuror, or in OilY hume rule county of
the first cla.ss where tbere is no elected treasu'rer to the designee ofthe governing authority.
,I\ssociationwhich conduct bingo during,olle perJodcHch year for not more thftlllhreo conllecutive
days shaJI ray a $15.00 olllluallicensing fee. Recogniz.ed sen jor citizens groups who conduct
bingo for members only shall PAY a fec of $50.00 per yenr. The license fec for fill other 11011
profit assoclatiOlls including agricuJtmal association and county fairs is $100.00 per ycur.
The application shall be signed by tho executive officer or secretary of the association .
. The associat:ion must have existed a.nd conducted busilless in furtherance of its written
. constitution' charter, articles of incorporation or express purpose for two years prim to opplyillg
for alice.nse~ Exemption: An associRtion whose membership consists exclusively of elderly
flpply for a Iiccn8e 'i1'11111ediutcly aner it is
residents of asen\(}rcitizen housing project
organized.
.

may

ADD'lTIONAL INFORMATION:'

Name of

operator

,-------------,_._
.ProPQrty Owner of1310go site

Address

Owner of bingo equipment

Address'

..

_-

' . .1

